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(d) The protection of the delicate Arctic ecology.
(Theo precipitation in the area la such ithat tn the
temperate zone it would produce desoet conditions
end la equivalent to only aotseven iîncles of rain-
fait a yerpr., Growth is slow and damag te the en-
vironment is onIy gradually r eLd For thia reason,
if oil wete to be ped from Prudhioe Bay to Babba~ge
Sight for shipinent, an underwater pipeline along the.
Arctic coast would 6e preferable to one hbit over-
land. Offshore sandbars would offer protection to
such a pipeline.)

(e) Essential to the success of any such opera-
tion is the ability of the shipbuilding industry to
produce super tankers with ice-breaking capacity
capable of oeaing ti the Arctic the year round.
(The report assumes that it would be possible to
build such slilps of 360,000 dedeighit tons~, abl to
carry 2 million bar rels of oil on every voyage.)

The report envisages as a practical means of
trunsfrrring oit from shr tarnh.farnw ta loading
facitities about three miles offshore, nt a con-
ventianal wharf, but two concrete mooring structures
or "dlhs", mpaced se that a large tanker could
6e secumed fore and .11 ta the pair.

TIi... cylindrical '<breasting dophns, as tb.y
are called, wor4d test on rockâill foundations in
90 feet of 'water, topped b% octagonal platfornis 40
feet above the. surface, which would poid. space

Thetwoother sites considered sutbl or
marne truturs, t Hortte River on Franklin Bay
andClppeto Iland in DarnlIey Baare some

300 miles to the. east of Herschel Island. Becairse
of the. bntervening terrain, bn particular the Mackenzie
River delta, a pipeline frein Prudhoe Bay would net
6e practical. However, such sites ceuld usefully
serve oit fields on the. Tulctoyaktuk Peninsula, where
a discovery han already been made and could 6e
used to transtrip ail, frein the. Arctic islands, where
intensive exploration la underway and natural gas
discovered.

HERSCHEL ISLAND

The. major til-strike at Prudhoe Bay on the. north
stop. of Alaska, whkch tok place towards the. end Mf
the. Sixties, bogta aew urgency te the problea of
gettiag crude oil. out of the. Arctic te supply southern
markets.

Ken A. Rowsell, project manager of the. Herschel
Island study conducted by the federal Departaient of
Pu~blic Wortcs into the practicability of establishing a
marine oil termnal at the. edge o! the. Beaufort Ses,

ponsout that the. meut draniatic and exciting ef the.
various prpsdsolutions te the oiltrasotto

polmwas the, "Manha.ttan Proje". Thts en-

tr way truhthe oar icepckinthedad of
wltr on a clockwork sceue.

"Long ~ ~ ~ ~ -beoeteMnhta aehr final
Arctic cruise, the early eptimuant was clouded soe

was far from biganideal lcation for a depwtr
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O'KEEFE CENTRE ELEVEN YEAIRS OLD

On its eleventh anniversary, the O'Keefe Centre A BACKWARD LOOK
in Toronto reports that the season just concluded In the first 11 years of its operaticm, 0>1<..! Centre
was one of the most successful it has ever had since ha housed more than eight million theatregors who
it first opened on October 1, 1960, with the world have paid $32 million in admissions to see nearly
première of Camelot. 300 shows (not counting one-night rentai attractions).

During the 46 weeks the theatre was open this It ha presented mont of the top mua of the past
season, three distinct box-office records were set. decade - C My Fair Lay, The Sound of
In the second week of a two-week engagement, Music, How to Succeed in Business, !llya Darling
Engelbert Humperdinck, established a new, record Hello Doliyl (tiree tiaes), on th Roof (four
last October with a box-office gross of $148,927. In Ures), yp The V MolIB nR of
March, Katharine Hepburn topped the Humperdinck the Man of La Ca Coo,
record with $150,739 during the second week of her , tona j a . It o!
engagement in Coco, then promptly went on to es-
tablish another record during the third and final iy the National Theatre of Great Britain; J
week, with a gross of $171,674.

The 1970-71 season played to a capacity of 74
per cent, with such outstanding hits as the Royal
Shakespeare Company's production of a Midsumer
Night's Dream, the Pearl Bailey version of Hello,
Dolly!, Des O'Connor in the London Palladium Show, t stage has
Ruby Keeler in No, No, Nanette, and the New York O a - both the big New Y
City Ballet, as well as the regular seasons of the smaller National Com y;R
Canadian Opera and the National Ballet of Canada. the Lenin

A total of 700,000 people, who paid out over let,
$3.5 million in admissions, attended the theatre o! Mexiohhe
between September 4, 1970, when the Canadian Symphony, the Toronto ny, and theMational
Opera opened its twenty-second season, and August Youth
14, 1971, when Juliet Prowse concluded a two-week Such at
engagement in Sweet Charity. This is a record sur-
pased by ondy onI or two tatres i Nrth Amra. arlnd, jack oss o as

3 (Over)
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FIRST TELEPRONE OFFICE

The first two rooms of the museum house a copy
of the original office and an early telephone ex-
change.

In the original kitchen anud pantry ia a display cf
telphoe mnufctuingdevelopisent from the James

Cowherd telehn facto>ry (Canada 's first mnanuf ac-
turer cf telephoaies) to satellite communication sys-
teins. hIcluded in this display is a section of the
first vood.encased cable laid in Montreal. ln the
pantry is a uiodel of the old Bell factory of 1882.
Ther. is a display of telephone sets frosi the original
to a CONTEMPRAPHONE.
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Robert White's boot and shoe store and telegraph
office et Paris, Ontario on August 10, 1876. The
eight-mile telegraph line from Brantford was extended
60 miles to make use of a battery supply in Toronto.

Many of the inventor's telephone experiments
were made in Boston, which led to the claim that the
telephone had been invented there. On this point
there was no doubt in the mind of Alexander Graham
Bell. He declared Brantford to be the telephone's
birthplace and he said so publicly on many oc-
casions. In an address before the Canadien Club in
Ottawa on March 27, 1909, Bell said:

It was I who invented the telephone and it was
invented wherever I happened to be at the time. Of this
you may be sure, the telephone was Invented In Canada.
It was made In the United States. The first transmission
of a human voice over a telephone wire, where the speaker
and the listener were miles aport, was in Canada. The
first transmission by wire In which the conversation was
carried on reciprocally over the same line was in the
United States....

to the Canadien government in the provinces of
Ontario and Quebec".

Under this order, "A" Battery School of Gunnery
came into existence at Kingston, Ontario, with a
detachment at Toronto, and "B" Battery School of
Gunnery was formed et Quebec, with detachments et
St. Helen's Island and Levis.

The activities of the batteries were not ex-
clusively warlike. When in 1873 the Government de-
cided to form the North West Mounted Police (later
the Royal Canadien Mounted Police), the task of
organizing it was given to Lieutenant-Colonel G.A.
French, officer commanding "B" Battery. Colonel
French, who also became the first commissioner,
organized the NWMP along military lines, with a core
of commissioned and non-commissioned officers of
"A" and "B" Batteries.

Special observances were held in Canada on
Armed Forces Day, lest June 12, and on Dominion

A three-man delegation, headed by
Isabelle, Parliamentary Secretary to the
State for External Affairs, recently
Canada et the Third Commonwealth Med
ence, which opened in Mauritius on Nov
ended on November 12. Other members oi
tion were Dr. B.D.B. Layton, Princi
Officer, International Health, Department
Health and Welfare, and Dr. John Gil:
Director for Family Planning, Populatior
Services of the International Developme
Centre, Ottawa.

The purpose of the meeting was to
tions and review the progress in the exc
formation between Commonwealth membei
velopment of their health services, espei
case of emerging nations.

The Third Commonwealth Medical
was organized, in co-operation with the h
by Commonwealth Secretary Arnold Smith
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POSSIBILITY PROVE O0F SHIPPING OIL FROM
ARCTIC
(Continued from P. 2)
picture was the knowledge that there was deep

protected water close to shore near Herschel Island

in Canada. However, the Canadian Government was

fully aware of the situation in the western Arctic and,

to protect the national interest, a reservation was
placed on Herschel Island with the indication that

any terminal there would be built by the Canadian
Government.

'<It was following this development that the

Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Develop-

ment asked DPW to investigate the feasibility of

constructing and operating a marine terminal in the

Herschel Island area. At that time DPW was com-

pleting the construction of a marine termi nal for

supertankers at Point Tupper and was, preparing to

undertake the design and construction of one at

Come By Chance in Newfoundland. Building such a

facility in 90 feet of water under the best conditions
is plagued with problems, building one in the Arctic

would be just a little bit tougher."
The accompanying map shows the location of

what Mr. Rowsell considers to be the four most

suitable sites for location of marine oil terminal

facilities: Herschel Basin, Babbage Bight, Horton
River and Clapperton Island.


